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Wilmington Has
House Shortage
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Former Torrance
Officer Elected

itAWTHOnNK  Information was 
received Monday by Chief of I'o- 
lice 1. V. Thorpe of this city that 
he had received tlie appointment as 
president of the California Police 
Chiefs1 and Sheriffs' association. 
(Thorpe was formerly a police 
man In Torrance.) The appoint 
ment was received at the hands of 
the bouicl of directors of I he as 
sociation, a vacancy having been 
caused in the presidency by tlie 
resignation of the previous execu 
tive. The appointment Is for a 
year. >

Tlie Police Chiefs' and Sheriffs' 
association wan organized during 
the past year, and now Includes 
the membership of about half of 
tho city and county officers In Ihe. 
state who are eligible,. The heail- 
i|Uur(er» of the organization an! In 
Ihe Chester Williams building In 
Los Angeles. The board of direc 
tors, of which the president Is ex- 
offlclo chairman meets weekly 
al these headquarters. '

JohnsMr. and Mi> 
Dolores street are the proud par 
ents of a baby daughter, born last 
Monday. Mrs. Johnson with 
her Hide daughter who weighed S 
pounds; Is progressing quite satis 
factorily.

Mrs. Con Lyons, mother of Mrs. 
J. 1). Tlpton of Amelia street who 
has been visiting at tlie Tlpton 
home for tho past few .weeks Is 
now visiting another daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Ba(rd In Los Angeles.

Dixie Whitson,'daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. It. C. Whrtson of Amelia 
street spent Ihe weekend In Hun 
Pedro at tho home of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whit- 
son and Charlotte Lursen.

Mft and Mrs. Luke Williams and 
son, George and Miss Lorcttu An- 
derson nil of Amelia street were, 
Siuiduy guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Shephurd of Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Constable and 
son, Jumle of Lamandu Park and 
Mr. and Mw. A. 4, Watson of Long 
neuoh wore dinner guests on Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,. 
C.cbrge Nahmens and family of

Inglewood Well 
Flows Oil, Water

Town Lot Hole Creates
Great Excitement Among

Land Owners

INOLKWOOI). The Inglewood 
town-lot section hud nn oil well 
for about an hour l-'rlday night, 
when lh'- Community No. 1 IICKUM 
to produce high gravity oil al 
about X o'clock, and UIIMI went to 
mill wilier al 9 o'clock.

lOxcllcrncnl about town JIIIR been 
tense, and wild rumors were flylnK 
all" dny. Hut this Is established  
there a Is no longer any doubt thill 
(lie oil IB In tin' ground, and tbc 
only difficulty now IH to get It 
out.

Shortly before noon Saturday tint 
well WUH being mudded ii|> In pre 
paration lo cement, with 'further 
tests, to follow. This moans that 
the Coininunlly No. I well, like 
other wella In the Polrero Held 
may be llc.l up lur some llmt> 
with water trouble, with the prob- 
ublllty thai eventually a producer 
will be made of It. 

1 Kvcry liHllcnllon was that u mod 
erate producer Is In I he milking. 
From 500 lo 1000 barrels ,,f If. K ra- 
vlty oil, similar lo I lie Hire oil hc- 
Inir produced to ' the soulhcaHt 
should -ho made II further tests'un 
successful, It Is claimed. The KaH 
pressure on the casing was as high 
IH KOO.pounds at times, and on the 
tubing us hlKll HH r.lMI. The flow 
was beaned down considerably.

All - l-'rlday afternoon and last 
night (i crow,I ol people stood 
about the sump hole watcldng the 
flow of mud and water, which 
gradually carried with It more oH. 
The smell of gasoline, anil the sl-/.- 
zlo of oil as It fell on a hot sleam 
pipe In Ihe sump brought cliills and 
thrlllH to many a prospective mil 
lionaire.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Williams 
Long Heach were gucsjH on Mn 
day at the home of Mr. and M 
Homer Andersoii on Amelia street.

Clifford Thompson and Miss Ida 
Lursen of Long Beach who were 
united" In muiTluKi! on Sunday, 
March 10 by the. riev. Thorpe have 
rented u house on Amelia street 
from Mr. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson have Just it-turned from 
a honeymoon spent In San Metro.

The Great Lighting 
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Torrance

Tuesday, 
March 26

Permits Us

, to suggest ' !;

Confetti and Fun
and Noise Makers

GET YOUR SUPPLY EARLY

We Are Showing

Easter Cards
of Exquisite Beauty

From 5c to $1.00

Paas Easter Egg Dyes 

lOc

R. F. Hogue
"A PERMANENT TORRANCE BUSINESS"

Leave Orders He he for Blue Prints 
Party Gifts and Favors—Office Supplies—Stationery—Sporting Goods—Games

—Toys 
1228 El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. . Torrance

KEYSTONE NOTES
The Crochet club met on Thnrs- Hev. II. II. Traiischel, past 

day al the home of Mrs. I'crnla the Keystone Maptisl el 
Piper on Klgncroa street lor the! 
meeting this week. Luncheon win

Postmaster at 
HaWthorne Hit

pleasantly surprised on Saturday 
night when a larifc group from th

er\ed al noon nnd the nfleriiiinn I Sun.lay :school arrived to assist hill 

ipenl In sewing and sociability. I in Celebrating his birthday, at hi

.'. "'l'..i'...".'.']'' Petitions Ask P. M. General 
to Oust Charles 

Van De Oef «

Present were Mrs. Hurry C. H-jcauc, 
Mis. S. S. Tannehlll, Mrs. Din-burn 
Merry, Mrs. Ci-orvi! Nahmens, Mrs. 
Thomas A. Cowan all of Keyslone; 
Mis. /.. -W. Jeiinlmrs of (Jlendule 
and Mrs. II. T. lloxwoith of I .on;; 
Heach.

A delegation from Ihe Ki.ystone 
llaptlsl church motored to Orunite 
on Friday night to attend the serv 
ices at Ihe Itapllsl chinch there 
where Itcv. II. I!. TrniiMchcl of the 
local church Is directing the inn- 
iilr at the evangelistic services lie- 
Ing concluded by Hev. John Speed, 
evangelist.

Mrs. Charles II. I'lerce cnler- 
talned a group of Juveniles ul her 
lionle on Dolores street on Satur 
day afternoon in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of her duugh-

an.
e years on thai day. (lames and 
ry telling occupied the utten- 
n of the youngsters during the 
erndon and a dainty refreshment 
irse was served'uf a. late hour at 
table where yelhuV a,nd while

tin >d In de
and a birthday cake was Ihe center 
of attraction. Present were Susie 
and Ceralillne l-lillllps. Cleta May 
l.indsuy, Catherine Cimnlnglinni, 
Luuru Killings, I'hyllls and lluddy 
llowe, Kdllh Main, all of Key 
stone; r Duster Clcmmer 'of Los 
Angeles, ' Thelniu Cowan of Long 
Meach, I lie honorcc. .lean and her 
sister, (laylc Pierce. '

Coinmlllecs representing the Wo 
man's club, Ihe Carson. Street I'nr-

Kooslcrs met with Ihe directors of 
the Keystone Chamber of Com 
merce on Krtduy night ui tlie home 
of the president; Thomas A. Cowan 
on- Amelia Hi reel nnd forme,I plans 
for u joint muss meeting to lie held 
at Rooster's hull on Main street 
on. Saturday, March n, at 7:30 
p. m. Speakers will lie present to 
enlighten the citizens of this com 
munity on the. sewage question 
which will come to a vote on April 
2. A. K. Wurren, chief engineer of 
the Los Angeles County Sanitation

The regular meeting of the Wo 
man's club was held on Wednes- 
lay afternoon at tl)c home of Mrs. 
K. H. I'oole, president, on Amelia 

et. Routine business was pre- 
ia by a very interesting talk on 

Olrl Keservcs l>x Miss Alta 
May Hutchins, tiirl Reserve Extc- 

e from the Y. W. C. A. in Lone; 
Beach. Miss liutchlns spoke on 
the worthy work being uccom- 
l>llnlicd through this largo organi 
sation all over the world, stress- 
Ing particularly their affiliation 
with the Y.W.C.A. Refreshments 
,vere served following the meeting 
ivith Mrs, J. S. Sleppy, chairman 
n charge.

tertained 
mbcrs of

Mrs. Mary Dorehak 
i Tuesday afternoon 

the ilappy Hour Club. Luncheon 
is served by the. hostess and thu 
tornoon was spent In playing 
rdu high honors being Won by 
rs. Alma Cumpbell while consola 

tion prize wont to Mrs. Elizabeth 
(ill.ihons. Present were Mrs. Camp- 

ami Mrs. Gibbons of Wilmlng- 
aiid Mrs. Corrlne Lclilanc of 

Keystone. Mrs. C'ampboll will en 
tertain Ihe club at hur \V|lnitngt,on 

it- this week.

honie in Lot 
played ami th<

Mr. i,inI Mrs. J. F. Kvum
family of Monrovia were week-end '>"'<<'« »>">* »_" '» u 

guesls of friends In Keystoni

IIAWTIIOHNI-;. -Several copies 
«" '<  of » petition to the United States 

tlvltles Postmaster Ceneral In Washington
/ere culminated by the serving ol , » " '" circulation In this city ask- 

,d resume,,,*. Many useful gifts \ ["^'^ vuTner Oef from ^fTce" 
(en- received by Mr. Traiischcl. I Thv petitions allege, among Other 

things, that the 'postmaster does 
mil attend to his duties at tlie post- 

i the head
political organization, and that 

he Is engaging In the real estate

Mr. Vnn IV-r Oef has taken cog 
nizance of the fact that the peti 
tions are In circulation, but ascribes 
them to the activity of some of his 
personal enemies In town. After 
the petitions' arc forwarded to 
Washington, what soil of Investl- 
gutlon, If any. Will lie ordered by 
the postofflce department can only 
be conjectured. Mr. Van Der Oef 
states he does not fear any light 
which investigation of his record

It was ii'ver^ Inleresting Hlglit 
to Sec the nearly seventy kites In 
the ulr at the III.si kite tourna 
ment to be staged al Carson street 
school on Monday alernool,. Judges 
weie Ceorge Nahmens, Uonald Mer 
ry -and Clifford Orrluk. Awards 
were given as follows: first place 
for distance for girls,-Slkl Yuasa. 
This kite wns particularly Inter- 
cH^Ing being a Japanenc pattern 
made with bamboo BtlckB. Tile col-

green and yellow. Second place 
was Satlako Nlshimoto. Her kite 
was pink and orchid. Klrst place 
for strongest pull, 0 Urn., Kenlchl 
Matsuoka. Four stick kite, 'colors 
were green, orange and white. Sec 
ond place for pull, I pounds, Victor 
I lesion. This was a two stick kite, 
purple and yellow with gold stars 
and initials. l-'lrst place for dis 
tance for child, 10 years or under, 
William Hancock. Second place 
Norlyukl Mn.-Aid.i. This WUH u two 
stick kite. Colors were red a'ml 
while with silver trimming.

Flr.sl place 'for largest kite for' 
boy over 10 years of age, Trlste 
Urlganti. This was regular kite 
shaped, colors Ift'lug red, white and 
blue with silver stars. Second place. 
Hilly Huffman. ThlH was a' two 
stick kite. Colors black and pur 
ple. SmallcHt kite to fly: first 
place. Claude Alien. Three Ktlck 
Idle with gold luttcrH on u white, 
background. Second , place, Char 
lotte Tlpton. Thin was oiangc, 
purple and nlle, green. Klrst place 
for the most artistic kite, Stanley 
dill. This WBH a star within a 
hexagon. Colors were navy blue 
and green with gold star in center. 
Second place, George Nakumnru. 
Star within u hexagon. Red, while 
and purple were the eolorH.

Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll and Mrs. 
Charles H. I'lerce of Dolores street 
were co-hoslesucs on Monday ult- 

crnoon to a coterie of friends, of 
Mrs. Walter I'hllllps when they 
pleasantly surprised her with a 
birthday party In her honor. Meet 
ing at the home of the honorec on 
Carson street, during'her short ab 
sence the group gathered complete 
ly nut-prising her upon her return. 
Five hundred was played during 
thu afternoon and Mrs. P. I'. Hill 
ings won first prize,- Mrs. Thomas 
Cowan, second and Mrs. I. M. Fel 
lows, consolation. Dainty refresh 
ments were served late In Die aft 
ernoon to "Mrs. Hillings, Mrs. Cow- 
au. Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. liaruara 
Merry, Mrs. George Nuhmens, Mrs. 
K. H. 'I'oole, Mrs. H. S. Cooper, 
Mrs. -1'ernla 1'lper and the hon- 
oree, Mrs.' I'hllllps all of Keystone: 
Mrs. Edward Keurney of Long 
lieach; and Mrs. J. C. Merry of 
Hollywood. ~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin of I 
Amelia street were saddened early 
Sunday with the'news of the death 
of Mr. Martin's Jalher Frank Mar 
tin In Santa Maria. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin   and son, Gordon, left on 
Sunday for Santa Maria, where! 
they will attend tile funeral.

Compton Winner 
in Bus Battle

Service on Alameda Street
Assured by Ruling of

Commission

COMPTON. Compton   won its 
fight for a bus line oh -Alameda 
boulevard connecting with both tho 
new.Klrestone plant In South Clatj 
and with the. new l-'ord plant In 
Long Iteuch, according to an an 
nouncement made yesterday by Kd- 
dle l-'oskett, Pacific Electric pas 
senger agent for Compton.

According (o information received 
by him from O. A. Smith, general 
passenger agent, they" had just re 
ceived a copy of the California 
Railway Commission decision dated 
March 11, and grunting tho Paci 
fic Electric the right to operate a 
Dus line between the Wlhgfoot sta 
tion, near the Plreslone plant to tho 
I-'ord plant in Long lieach, via Ala 
meda boulevard.

Effective March 31
Tho order goes Into effect 20 

days uftur date and that means 
that service, will start on' tho 
line on March 31, according to Mr. 
Foskett. He states that there will 
lie an agent in Compton early next 
week to go over the matter and to 
complete the plans and arrange the 
schedule.

9 Run for School 
Board in Compton

COMPTON. Phil Messerschmldt, 
former president of the Compton 
Klwanls club and connected with 
Ihe 'Samson Tire and Rubber cor 
poration,, has tossed his chapeau 
Into tlie political ring and has an 
nounced himself as a candidate for 
iff grammar school district board 
of trustees at the election which 
will he 1ield on March 20. -

'With the entrance of Messer- 
schmidj. Into the fray, nine candi 
dates will have their names on the 
ballots. - '

Mrs. K. H. Poole,' president' of 
tlie Woman's Club, Mrs. Charles 
M. Forrest, Mrs. Louis Jones, and 
Mrs. C. W. Cqok all attended the 
Old Landmarks program given at 
the Woman's club In Duvldson City 
on Monday afternoon.

'THAT LITTLE GAME"
too SHOUU.-DYWE SEEM HIM

' THAT CATCH TOE./SY- 
OHGEEl VT tfAS, A PIPPIN'- 

THE BATTER MOCKED A HOT ONE 
towftiK> FIRST, >T HIT THE oirvr
Ar*o TiooMcED vVAt OP iM THE Aid 
CHAW.EV VWBKT ArTEtt '

THE
LIKE THIS,- 

RAN BACK AND 
BEAT Trie GUY 
to trie BAG.

OH BOV,
ITuJASA 
FAST PlA/

BALL GAME 
THROUGH

\ (MKT E\»ES

MEANEST MAN

C O M P T O N.   f.'ompton'H 
ranest man lives here still 
it the police 'do not know 
ho he IH. Neither does J. 

Limning. 902 North Tiim- 
ind nnd both, would like to

bin nnfnc id addr
Mr Lannlng complained to 

he police .that he hud left his 
'-ord coupe In the 300 block 
in Wost Myrrh yesterday uml 
hat when he came hack In

 * the afternoon he found that 
+ some one had removed 'his
* brand new tires and hud put

foil old one
* The owner of the Ford failed
* to see the. joke.

•)< ***««* ..ft

Recall Up Again
for Hawthorne

IIAWTIIOHM-:. The recall PR- 
tltlons now resting In the fllcn of 
the! city clerk's off lee with the c«r- 
tlflcutlon of the clerk thai the pe 
titions are sufficient to make tjle 
calling of a special election manda 
tory for the purpose of voting upon 
tlie recall of Councilman Itamage, 
Fraser and llreeii, places the unit 
step up to the city council. By 
the votes of tlie three men theni- 
selves the decision was made -to 
defer any action on the petitions 
for tlie period of two weeks until 
the next council meeting. .HumuRe, 
Brecn and Fraser voted after YWl 
petition was presented and the 
clerk's certification as to suffi 
ciency was read, to ^withhold no 
tion: The two minority members 
of the council, Ite'ese and Clark 
opposed the delay, advocating Im 
mediate steps to call tho electlo^i

SANDY and SCOTTY

The Perfect Easter 
Ensemble

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit .** 

Stetson Hat 

Arrow Shirt 

Hi«kdk Belt

W« Have Ties and Handkerchiefs 

" '. To Match Any Ensemble Idea
".'.' V i .''  

Sandy & Scotty
Men's. Wear /or Dress, Work, and Play

Next Door to First National Bank '  

You can easily 
make her happy 
with one of our 
Imitation pearl 
nhokers. Ap low
as

$1.00

 FOR HER
Somewhere amid our large 
display of fine Jewelry you 
will find the Ideal Easter 
Gift for HER the su 
preme gesture of your af 
fection. Let our experi 
ence, help you make u fit 
ting and accurate choice.

1503 Cabrillo Ave.


